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The Great Base Ball Player and

Evangelist Holding a Great

Revival

l
JT DITTO SENDS PARTICULARS

The Breckenridge News is enjoying
the Decatur Review which Mr John T
Ditto has sent that the staff might get
the particulars of the Sunday revival
being held in Decatur Ill The revival
has been going on five weeks for the
purpose of getting voters to vote whisky
out of that city at a coming election

The Sunday meetings are being held
in a tabernacle erected by volunteer
labor Some of the most prominent
lawyers doctors merchants and other
men of Decatur worked on the struc ¬

ture Mr Ditto put in a days work
on it The building seats 4500 persons
and every night since the revival began
people have been turned away by the
thousands The audience begins as¬

sembling at the tabernacle at 530 in
the afternoon and remains there until
10 oclock and later

Some of Sundays preaching isIIGo
home and live your religion Bake

bread sweep the house wash the
dishes dress the children slop the
hogs harness the horses with your re ¬

ligion Live your honeymoon over
again Buy your wife some flowers

J Shell wear longer over the washboard

The Lucky Quarter-

Is the one you pay out for a box of Dr
Kiugs New Life Pills They bring you

the health thats wore precious than
jewels Try them for headache bilious
ness constipation and malaria If they

disappoint you the price wilt be cheer¬

fully refunded at Severs Drug Co
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What Do You Want in This List Look it Over Send us the Order

H DO IT TODAY

Good Stationery Printed Pays

T

4 the
BreckenridgeNews

JNO D EABBAGE Editor and Publisher

Printer Stationer Newsdealer

Our MottoPrinting That Pleases

Prof II A llowell of Savannah Cuba
I

Recommends Chamberlains
Cough Remedy

liAs long ago as I cah remember my
mother was n faithful user and friend of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy but
never in my life have I realized its true
value until now writes Prof H A
Howell of Howells American School
Havana Cuba On the night of Feb
ruary 3 our baby was taken sick with a
very severe cold the next day was
worse and the following night his con ¬

i

dition was desperate He could not lieI
down and it was necessary to have him

I

in the arms every moment Even then
breathing was difficult I did notIbis

he would live until morning At
last I thought of my mothers remedy
Chamberlains Cough Remedy which
we gave and it afforded prompt relief
and now three days later he has fully
recovered Under the circumstances I
wouldnot hesitate a moment in saying
that Chamberlains Cough Remedy and
that only saved the life of our dear lit
boy For sale by Severs Drug Co

The New PrincessDress Effect

Onepiece princess dresses will
be among the favored fashions for
spring says Grace Margaret
Gould the fashion editor in the
March the Spring Fashion
Number of the Womans Home
Companion

Thdy are cut out at the neck
to show a guimpe and are made
sleeveless or with half sleeves
showing the guimpe slleevo below
A year ago a dress of this sort
would have been more apt to bo
developed in some highpriced
fabricand used only asa best dress
This spring it will be regarded as
an everyday fashion and be made
of such materials as panama mo ¬

hair and lightweight serge

DeWittw Little Early Risers small
safe sure little liver pills Sold by all
druggists

Bridge Proposition Feasible

Mr lames Myers and Squire Bob
Sheets of West Point are very much
encouraged over prospects of building
the bridge across Salt river Capt
Burgess U S Engineer of Louisville
has viewed the proposed site and it looks
from his report that the government
will allow the bridge to be constructed
as it will not interfere with the navaga
tion of Salt river The banks where
the bridge will be constructed are fifty
feet above low water mark and when
the stream over flows it is not navigable
because there is no place to land It is
thought that the government will allow
the bridge to be built eight feet higher
than the I C bridge which would al ¬

low the steamer Bellview to pass under
during high water and make the abate-
ments jusl thirty feet higher than the
banks The bridge will be a single
span of 250 feet and will cost complete
about 25000 The approaches on the
Jefferson side which will have to beI
built by Jefferson county will cost
about 10000 and the approaches on the
Hardin side will be 300 beet and will
cost about 3000 As soon as the
money can be raised at West Point for
the survey and plans for the bridge the
matter of its construction will be taken
up with the War Department The
bridge proposition now seems entirely
feasible and we can see no reason why
it should not be builtElizabethtown
Mirror

Remember that when tne stomachindiIgestion
en these weak inside nerves with Dr
Snoops Restorative and then see how
quickly health will again return Weak
heart and Kidney nerves can also bi
strengthened with the Restorative where
heart pains palpitation or kidney weak
ness is found Dont drug the stomach
nor stimulate the heait or kidneys That
is wrong Go to the cause of the ail-

ments
¬

Strengthen these weak inside
nerves with Dr Snoops Restorative and
get well A simple single test will
surely tell All dealers

FOR

No Use to Die

I have found out that there is no 11I
to die of lung trouble as long as you
can Ret Dr Kings New Discovery
says Mrs J IV White of Rushboro
PatII would not be alive today only
for that wondetful medicine It loosen-
up a cough quicker than anything el-

and
+ e

cures lung disease even afttr the
case is pronounced hopeless This
most reliable remedy for coughs and
colds lagrippe 1 athma bronchitis and
hoarseness is sold under guarantee at
Severs Drug Go SOc and 1 Trial
bottle free-

Christine Bradley South

Helped tier Father Win

Lexington Ky March 7Mrs
Christine Bradley South of Frankfort
Ky the only child of the newlyelected
United States senator William O Brad-

ley has been a great help to her fattier
during his political fights and especial-

ly
¬

in the one which closed here lust Fri
day Mrs South is a typical Kentucky
girl She is a perfect exponent of the
farfamed Kentucky h spitality and it
has often been said by strangers that

five minutes after you have mot Mrs

South you feel as if you had known her all
her lifeShe has been her fathers confi ¬

dent and advisor since leaving school and
it is largely owing to her tact and good
judgement that he captured the United
States senatorship from Oov Oackh + m
with odds apparently so overwhelmingly
against him

She knows every politician of impor-

tance in tue state and with a womans
instinct is often enabled to counsel1 hurii

fattier so that he will not become com ¬
i

promised with unscrupulous men who I

might be seeking to use him to further
their own interests She was at the bal ¬

loting for senator nearly every day dur ¬

ing the campaign and did much toward
cheering her fathers spirits when every-

thing
¬ I

looked so dark for him She is a I

charming conversationalist and by her I

brilliant rowers in this respect and her
magnetic personality she won over many
men to her fathers cause But piehaps
the greatest pleasure she experienced

u

DRMILES ANTIPAIN PILLS 1
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STOMACH

3SLEEPLESSNESS

Well

Headache

TAKE ONE
f of the Little Tablets
AND THE PAIN is GONE
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was when the four Democrats went
over lo the Republicans and nominated
her father

Directly after the election Mrs South
said This is the happiest day of my
life for father is elected senator and theOfscourse I have always rejoiced when he-

W successful but this time the fight

OPIposition
election is the greatest triumph of his
life IIMrs South is the wife of Dr
John G South a rising young physician
of Frankfort nnd a strong Democrat
Mrs South will likely sccompany her
father to Washington and spend most
of the season with him as she is nl1

ready well known at the capitalSt
Louis Globe Democrat

100 paid bv Dr Shoop for any recent
case of Grip or acute case of Cold that
a 25 cent box of Preventics will not
break How is this for an offer The
Doctors supreme confidence in these
little Candy Cold Cure Tablets Ireven
ticsis certainly complete Its a 100

against 25 centspretty big odds And
Preventics remember contain no quinine
no laxative nothing harsh nor sickening
Pneumonia would never appear if early
colds were always broken Safe snd
sure for feverish children 48 Preveu
tics Asa All dealers

Sales 6000 A Year

A splendid business stand store
house stock of goods good will etc
Annual sues 5000 to 6000 a year
Post office in connection which pays
about 120 pur year Three miles from
railroad station on the branch Here
is a fines opportunity foramen with
a small capital to drop right into a good
business For further particulars write

JNO D BABBAGK
Cloverport Ky

Kodol is today the best known and
most reliable remedy for all disorders
of the stomach such as dyspepsia heart ¬

burn sour btomitcli and belching cf gas
Kodol contains the fame juices found in
a healthy stomach Kodol is pleasant
to take It is guaiantatd to give relief
and is sold here by till druggistsr n n

7

If you hav-
eHeadache

R

Try One

They Relieve Pain
Quickly Iervir3 no
Load Aftereffects

25 Doses
25 Cents

Never Sold in Bulk

The ji

LouisvilleTimes
A

i

is the livcst afternoon paper
published anywhere It prints
the news right up to the min ¬

ute Four or more editions
every day The regular price
of The Times iis Sa your but
you can got the

I

Breckenridge News A

9

r

AND THE-

Louisville

fSi

Times

Both One Year For

500 m
If you will send your order
to this paper NOT to The
Times

Louisville Evansville

Packet CoIN-

COKPOHATIU I
v

Past Passenger and Freight VI
Line between Louisville and

Evansville

Steamers

Tell City-

Tarascon
Leave Louisville Monday Wotltifs <

day Friday and Saturday at 4 p m
Leave Evansville Monday 10 a m

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday at 6-

pm
pnsacIiocJtickets
ments delivered quicker than ltd
rail

PASSENGER FARE REDUCED

Cloverport to Louisville 200
Clove rport to Evansville 200
Cloverport to Owensboro 100

Splendidaccommodations for atocl
General Office 154150I58 4th it

Louisville Ky
C V WILLIWS 8 F ark P A

Chas F Taylor Receiver


